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I. Kim-har- t s o. 1 I,oon Cut
r ,iai i is i""1" every wuere.

,.'ur,:i an aparavateil form Is
liavnc amotijc the children of r

;;';, cmimerie usinc W. & I). Ijt- -

't j.i f "" (-
- ut p,,,u,t',,K yo Will

', lark.
rT,' ;t.Mifia (f'ioftc of yesterday morning

I'ul. Jsuir F. Millikeu has left fr
.....IKIIOWII.

Savy pikI fine Cut Chewing
'Ts-- n:ir:i"-- made by W. & D.
Air;. 1'itrsbiirvti.
-- , A't"""1' Me of Weduesday says

"'ivfr Tirrney delivered a luaterly
!'..,rUt 'fur tin- - Coiiitnonwealth the day

".in Hie l'i"liroth perjury cane.
, ill AltiK-n- lad named Carr

ii .. ........ i- -

tl'V V It'll RIIUT, i T

I ..Hi 1.... it rtirlit fiifif ....
n,AU. uiui v4. ..piM aw i

,. .,,lir,of tarroll own and vh .nlty
I. J .illir .11 . . . . . - .... ... .iij

f i9 Mary Davis, publinliL-- -

p'.iitswnry. county, with
f mi'v I'UH blind red and folly, has

-- vHi s in Ihe Western pen- -
.. irv.
1 1 H r Ind narred Georpp

Lid hi' arm fractured on Monday
i kii"i ked down by some of his

m

... I.... i .i .ll....t luinii-- i iivi'.i. ...iiu tnillEl
,,f;,.'ni :nmi Hie tireor in. l:ris, in
...vwiisdiip. Muntfiigdon county, a few

1; tors f the horonch of Kat Con- -
. .'1 ..t if... u..l..u.l ft..... t.. . a

. if at the p.tbliu bouse of, !hi,l CiiiitVr.
:v : ' ti a permit or rive months ono

ii,,! fmir liariis have lieen destroyed
;i.il:nry fires in ISarree towuhip,

.."tj.ili--

A (j!'!'.i(!e lu-ii- wl;hine twenty-on- e

jjn-ai- ill the lot next to thi' ii'-,-

i :lt .loliu A. Kennedy, K., of the
--mini, in liappy to call his iwn.
-- i;irki- f.iU-- imlirate the merits of all
..' i'u'im. lruj:j:it. sell more of Ir.
. . r.nt'.v Svruii lli.m of all other reme-.'..- !

tLe cure of ll;ily Disorders. 2."

',1 luittlf.
n.'iiM tu In In accordance with

rttnesM of things for persons in
'if iiiarriiiioii.r to A'.liance, Ohio,

i : r ilii-- mwkiti(f a divorce to hie away
vvtTaii'-i-- Kaui.i4.
-- l'i Wins i"ii7.iiiiinons, of Concmaoch

In- as reiently shot iu Ihe side
m i i.t.-ti- n t ilisi-har- of a pistol in the

;. hi -r, Iiiih ho far recovered a
. j,V i.i :i!iiii ;:i!n.

-- A X 'ril iii tli- - u I f yoq are troubled
i .mil i n!!, pri tire a b.itlle of 1 r.
f.'Uli Sirnji at mice. ll iimo m.-i-

;..'!! ffm Hicknt-sH- . Voitr dru-Ui-h- -h

it J'ru e, "J. eeuts.
-- A ul !c In Altoniia owned by Frai.k

ai.il i.n iiji-e- by CotiHtantiiie Voct,
.Iit'y ii'juri-- d by fire on lal Tuesday
" ii. tlir work, it U Hiippofced, of some;! ri'i:j.'rt-i;-itei- l tlierein.

-- A i.i- - liiuulr.il unit ten pound squash
ii iriHliii-i.- , jn p.raily tovtnhipt
1 fi.iiiity, tliis year. It will proh-"i- ii

ti n editorial tripod of the ()
: many moon have waned.

M'lL-hes- . a t':lliil.ri:t 1 at , t
i ul i .iiM.l,.nil.!e of the tirt-- torn

( lii.--i a-- Irlwn-- the elbow and
'' T i.K.;,y lavt, by hav'np it caught

way ii: a thresldi'iK machine.
- - " I ii i.i ji m did not fjoesiion the le--
' i " lininionv of the Stnnthtrd'
''' J ".' "program." but a we do
' Inure iih tv,t! Piitsbn z Jynvh r and

we w. re not aware that those pa- -
-- ui i.t,.,i,.,i ti. Nurt-

-

H,.,.
-- ' It ha ni I,, liavts has now on exhi-.- .

" t hi..iefnaker flnp in the West
1.x ? ni!, i, un in lies In

- i'. th,. ;m,i. i, l ircuint'eience, and

''- -
If any person can trot

-

' this b.it we will only
.mh.v tu record the ra.-t- .

Ma-- y S!i..,l..i,i, known as
.J '' Sli.i lian, died at her home in

U.r...jt;1 n,is eonu'y. oil Thursday
- ' i '.t 'a-- i .v.-k- nfier having atfainil

l l!'i- - a"e of li,.:rlv I III i i. irii Tli
1 lu.rn in Iicbiiiil niul esaoie tu
"'rv in lt;i. Mav she rest In peace.
- X' lr..,:,. sjij-f-

, i,nt wlivti a young
i,: s. rv-- .t i ,Mi,1(, ,,. vf A ilri'iikine
"i h a little froth banging to his

no -- igti that he is afflictedii!r I'hohia. That's so. no dotiht. luit
'f i'.e to s. ,. the dav. if he keeps on.

' "t:.e!,l,.2 aki ,y hydrophobil Will
vt,-- r ul, him.

." (, u, Huntingdon I.xxil
''".'

.

1 ,!"' e Hoate, of that place,
w "'l'"-- K'ldes smoothly down

-- 'am, opened a forty-vea- r old pin- -

f ' "'''' !iy f '"'' mU'.'h Of
i..,''j 1'iwardn 8" to consist of two
; '; t..l r.irty fiim and oue hundred and' 3 nine ii..,.,lHH

At t)iu ." -
v .iiiHiicuoi anew M. Ii. clinrch
j j, "'ri-i'. in, Sunday last, at which llev.
1. "' '"f- - a gentleman welln a'"'cr"illIy esteemed by many of our

j 'atid , over $:,000 were cou-.- 1
toward Ihjuldatlng the debt on the

!.,','.''?, A "M", 'lay's work on a good
T. .'""I I Millie
1 1: '',l(,'eM remains of a Rotnersot ennn- -

', Moses Murk holder were found
l'-n-

- "V ui"'ln a half mile of his
- . ftH was Inst on horseback
,r--

i fimpt,,,,, rt,iat lba ji,,!,,,! mm.
a"1 "irewhlm against the Jut-.- ..

r ' a " k, with which his head
" 1.. ma, t, producing instant r.eath.

' 'rP, . w'" " "' Thompsou farm,
U"r '7 t iaT ' In Westmoreland county,
I .,,!-- , T ''' V'h of betw een four and five. ;,! ,,. indications are very

"I"! - much so. in fct. that tnanvtlll "Viiriiiir t.. - i.i 1 . 1 .. i.

I. ,'. ' 'ilr.c;; veins of salt water, fully capa- -
L r 'HiiR fifty ImrrpU nr .lav. bare'ruik.
STj-'-"na- d. tendered to It. I. .Tolirm- -

Ii ' .'llM vvorihy bride, on their re--'
"r.ifl"1 7r Kit,,lr,1y evening last, was as

'1 ""t as agreeMble in every re-'"- .,

'" """" ardent admirer of such en- -
r.ini.i.... t.i cr . ..f1.. r". x 1113 rininii'urn t 1' "'ring hands were, however,

VMUi. pr,,lU'M July acknowledfeed
--R,i ,'l'.T ''"iiple.
''f. . " r",t 'f Hnntiogdon. drew up

","'r '"orning for the purfwwe
!.!?,' y ";,r "fd, when one of the oie.ii

" '""'-blade-
pocKet-Kim- e, wuicii

'
. r-- ,, means got into the straw

! ,1..... 'tie sole of hi rikthi foot to,. i "u nr an 1....1. ...
'"'-Iri- J. ''"""inR blin to faint in short

hiw' X- - M'Carthy, the recently ap-,- ,:

nm, ,'" "T church,
.'.1. ""'ivered a ectnr at fit. Ag-'S"11- 0

(I'ittsbnrg), last night,
8t i.J"! ' of "''""n," for the benefit of

Hc.r,',."1 "rphau Asylum. An Father
Ji. ., everal vears in Itotne andr!Hlif . ..- -I if . .

"Jtil,r t i 1 '"s leciure nun 110
-- Tu 'r",r','ing and instructive one.

. K''in that i r.nl til.ml tlx. a.rwleea
. - ..
''"ml nr editorial Unloir, com
i"" uil ' r,;""rk the Wllkinsburg Thn,'t t, ul7 a day or two ago,
'"In-,,- , "'"araiice on 4he threshold of the

.""'naiice of Mike tjuartj!, tlie
''hi. ,,",l,l,tor of the Kiienshurg Hranch

i at T
1

' "wooped down from bis
'''tu... ' ".lH'aks to sen the bovs and do
"in ' "'id. in bia ,r...r..nr...ti....'....... ...... ....1 r....,v...l, , .

y he repeal the visit early and

' and John Champeiionr,anofl ,7
,n ,f "f ct"". filtered a like plea

",xlfc om,t. ""''"fnictit.R and i- -
1 mMal,,,.R mUrroul employees In Ihe dia-ol- d',wre.ftf duty," whereupon r no,

J" liiiu uamrj i'KHK,I, i -
T,. i , r the ",'une off,w. were tried on

: ". Kly on the four.hcount or ine

U81 " owned hyM S3NV in was l.Mrned to the eronnd on
IT V n,Rl,r ,nvoIvi,18 of 80,000

ihJ l ,Zl Tn a'"'e' T"1 ",iH wa" f"'low' '
S f. S SL W... nnM r i iii;iv iiicriir. iiv

rem.

issresi

Work OVer wh,,:u the stone arches of a new
btidge near nirn.ii.ghatn were built, the

Xire tresll,! or UUk nrt ''. 'y "" mishap.
fell i,o the river, carrvlng with it. several i

Jof the

Col. John .......- - - .--

Johnstown, but
pni.iii,Pr or ti, ml it..5 ",m

iwii i i f t 'a i sa a t uk..me pmor or the Mifflii,tWI1 TrAuM the !

neat and newsy journal of which Xr
worthy friend K. ii. MrOrntn iM "1,1.7tor. ami fnr which Mr I w MiPiroi 1

EnHl.,,rKr,.
... ..... ... ,. ;ir'.lire. I

Gorge Shaffer, a tioHuntingdon county, was Tr?L,J ' I

hi.i r.v t:. "' v ' o.ttur
un in , ' ,

"'"K .. - niecK from S8.10 tor,: . '"rK" " name of Mr. Walker, to
oti V",6 ?!-- -. l,a.SHlng HI
tnent for goids h "V " ?l.nht..,...!... .,r,KIVI"K '

iftilUren, i owin jail awaitlne trial.-- Now 'sutnmer from hfr rrohlen rr.llarslip, ad stravs through !

all Hie while., f pr,np , .'Stdmiri'ii HiiriT t i . i .. .. .. .

Z M?er,'T I I"' V" IT. f P,lH ,:l j
and tdink I",:"t y?n'n

'u,e r. t V"7 'V '"'
1 f,,r "fn all who po. :, V.Y V..

be pleased to Biv t you. ' "
;

. "'K'-- f. ' A. of Hip threemonths volunteers, who resid.-- at Liver-mor- e... W.Mt..... . . t . . .nniiri.imi ntet. with a
u,HKlnff '"-at-li near Plvmottth. T.nern I

issrWar on I nnrH Mill, in Jaekon InWrnMp,on Tuesday last, complacently engaged inminchltig i hesttiiits Not lieing properly.irmed and eqnip,ed. Mr. Wberley verv I

cisely imifii to Is-a- r tbe 11U ).
rather than fly to o'hers he knew not of butwould no doubt have soon found out had he
attempted to Tool around bis

are sorry to learn that theand devoted wife of Mr. P I.. E. k, a prom-
inent and highly resected citizen of Car.rolltown, died rather suddenly ono day Ustweek, and while the husband wasabsent in Itutiercouuty, whither the remains

7i lr" WPn' ,ae!' ,,r ,""'r- -
e. V r? 'h"",?e,"?',;'rniiithoiiiM.ioi.l j

M,,,"',an,,f ''i" i"fH"tMid.i The husband and fatherhas the earnest svmnathies of all whn Vnow
him in his double atlliction.

The Hollidaysbiirg Kmixfer, after stating
thnt Wm. 1 Scbell in 1S72, when he was
the Labor Kefortu candidate for Governor,
Withdrew ill favor of the 1eiitoer.lie... j(filiate, and that it Isstrongiy sttspectcil that
there was a coiisideration for his doing so
Vine suspicion oeing purely tmaginarv with
t he Kditor), asks : "Will the HUimbiM prove
there was vuf!" "Perhaps the Hryistcr man
is prepared to prove a nvyatire In any gi veti
case, and if so he stands without a "peer in
Ulair eonnty, or anywhere else.

A little after 10 o'clock last night, says
the H 11 itingdon ('fo,? of Wednesday, the ti re
alarm soumtcd and people hiiiricil to the
streets to find out the cause. It was soon
leared tiiat the Keystone I loot and Shoe
Factory was 011 tire. Before the (lames could
lie arrested, the boiler house was totally de-
stroyed. The tire did not get into the main
building and vciy Hitlo damage was done to
it. The loss, we supMse, will amount to
lietwecii 5."S,IMi) and J4..HS. No insurance.
The origin of the tire is unknown.

A little daughter l Mr. John Bmith, of
Prospect tntrough, whileoi. her way Monday
morning to serve customets in Minersville
with tnlik the family keeping a small
dairy she was struck by one of the C. I.
Co.'s engines and knocked down between j

the traeks, but fortunately there was suff-
icient space to permit the engine 10 pass over
without toin-hin- her body. The injuries
she sustained were comparatively trivial,
but the milk cans were badly demorali.ed.
So says the .Johnstown Tribune at greater
length.

In the pris lings pending In the Or--

phars' Court of Fulton county. Pa., in the
matter of the estate of .lohn d,

of w hich a rather ron-au- . ic story Is
lold In auothi-- r column, the Auditor ajs-pointe-

by flna Court to hear and report upon
the facts in Ihe case has tiled his report. In
w hich he declares that from the evidence
adduced lielore him the peiitioner, Mr.
Wm. Ijeiglity f this place, is the son aud
only legal heir of the said .lohn Iighty,
deceased. The fund In dispute- amouuln to
alsmt

John Overbolt, of Mt. Pieasant, West-
moreland (i misty, got himself outside of a
considerable quantity of whisky on Monday
hist, nnd while i:i that condition alsmf. nine
o'clock at night entered tho sleeping apart-
ment (cctipleil by a young man employed as
a baker bv bis brother and attempted to put
a bnllet ihrough him. but fortunately missed
his aim. The would-ls- - and near being mnr-derer- ts

now iu jail at in enbnrg, from which
It is to be hoped lie will emerge fully deter-liiiiii- nl

never to let whisky get an (.Iverholt
or under hold n him agin.

lit. 1'i-v- . i'.ishop Tnigg administered the
sacrament of confirmation to about eighty
oersons at. Ht. Alovsiu' church. Suuiinit- -

vllie. a few davs ago. several of whom were '

converts recently received Into the church
by .he ali us pastor, '.lev. Father Hackett.
Tiie decorations of the sanctuary on the oc-

casion
i

were as usual exceedingly flue, wiiiln
the music by the eornet band of Lilly's sta-

tion, which "by the way bids fair to lwcome
ere long one of the In the county, was
exceed inglv creditable to that organization.

The Murphv movement has at lust cap-tnre- d

James Otislo-- , a Pittsburgh ward
politician or Kepublicau proclivities, well I

known to many of our readers, and a news-
paper correspondent and writer of more than
ordinary ability, as all will bear witness who
have ever read the effusions of "Cnssewigo."
James moved Ouslow In the road he has
Just travelled, but having reached the goal
at last it Is to Ire hoped that be will not only
prove raithful to his pledge, but that bis
example will serve to turn mauy more like
him from the evil of their way.

John Carroll, Lloyd Yon, Win. Cochran
and Marshal were all found
guilty at Hollidavsbnrg last week, as in
manner and form indicted, for participating
in the recent railroad troublca at Aiioona,

f

while John Spcese was convlcte.i ami .jonn
Wise plead gu'lty to the sixth conn ot ine ,

indictment, "obstrncflitR and iiitiinidatlne
railroad emploves in tlie dtscnarge m no n
dntv." 8. M. Khule and Charles Filer, in-

dicted for like offenses, were acquitted, and
the recognizances of A. B. Glenn, A. L.
Garner and Michael 1 1 igglns. were forfeited.
No sentences were imposed at latest ac-

counts.
Thi" morning about seven o clock, says

the Mt. rlensant Xnrnor tne i'"ii inn., "'
Iorenro Crotise met with a fatal accident j

in

and
him eave wav. railing upon mm, !...".- -

;

i.. i.i... In k fritrbtful manner, lie was 111.
i

but Ufa wasas possible,tricated as soon
found to lie extinct. Dr. McCoiianghy was
called and an examination of tim
laaly. His chest, was frightfully ernshed
and his right leg broken in I w o places. The

was aged about sixty years and
leaves wife and six children.

The Hollidaysburg Hwfrr tells or a
curious circumstance which recently occur-

red the rrm or Mr. John Harnish. in
Loop. The facts gleaned from Mr. Har-

nish himseir, are about aa followa : Some
of white pigeons came totime sgo a pair

Ilarnish's farm and built a nest the
a stone wail, someentry ol his stable,

therhor. Not longeight or ten feet from
aneroneof Mr. Harnish's hens w.p

She repeated thisthe nest laid an egg.
performance, and then left hen-pige-

peaceable The pigeon com-

menced sitting, and week one morn lug
Mr. Harnish saw two small
nest, hatched by the pigeon. ri.ey fell fror.

and were taken to thethe nest to Ihe floor
house, and are getting along fainons.y.
We venture say the like has never before

M'cnrrd,.ffer tnhnrrn cav le made
than W. & D. Kiuchart'b Long Cut, I

. itir'i"iI.L ' K''i'f.V to all the counts of indict- -
'tvVn """'"wn that ,he maximum penal-- ,

der the act of 177 would Iks imposed.

Kururll ntl.u
RAnt wi similar indictmeuts were

j ...iinK laueu to ajvpear for trial.
- "ewini t i!estrii.lioii,8otospeak,

"I j'''. WesSmatid

auoilarass' barn,ra" "..Xi;ra" dIwelltng hotice all"r 'V,,i: ' wr worth al- - . more, the
In-ur- beit.K $1 )W the Stiod

?- -. ...
- Tim tires i occurred within"r '? !,.,U ,,ow 'l1 .r'R'failed to alrlwmtrl, it

sei-n.- evident enough that they Were thework of itn endiaries.
At the time that Kossuth and his party

ripe age of K years at Ml.
IMensant. 1 owa. is iih on a visit m rt.i
home. Kidgwav. in Ik county, this State.and walks as nimhlv as he did when he washere on occasio aiiove referred to.
horty-tw- o years ago he was tried in westernNew on a charge of having been con
cerm-- d in the mnrder of Win. Morgan, thealleged betrayer of the secrets of Free Mason-ry, but honorably acquitted. He is a very
remarkable man aud has led a most event-ful lire.

The. Tyrone says that on Tues-
day afternoon of last week while the carpenters were clifcT.-ltfc- in removing ih.

workmen. Henry Fisher, Harris
burg, and H. A. long. of the vicinity r.f !

Millerstown, Perry county, lmth carpenters, I

were seriously injured by the falling tim- - j

hers. Mr. Fisher had a run into hiship about three inches, IIIICUl his ears almost I

torn oft", was injured internally so so-- I

rionsly hurt on head as to ca'use cone us-- :

sion of the brain. Mr. Iong had an arm J

ttroKen, a rtli fractured and sustained severe j

Internal injuries, receiving scalp and J

face wounds. They Here standing 011 the
main stringer nm'.er the arch. Both are iu
a critical condition. j

We in a portion of our edl- - !

lion ltst week hat a young man named
b rank ttoughnottr, of Coneinangli liorongh,
had Iteen captured about 12 o'clock on Wed-
nesday ntght previous by Chlef-of-Polic-e

Harris With a bag 011 his back containing
sixteen boxes of cigars and various other
articles, valued in ill! at about SKO. w hich he
had just stolen from the drug store of Dr. L. !

T. Beam, in Johnstown. After his arrest
the prisoner confessed that lie alone had
committed all of tho recent burglaries iu j

hat place, ami as a result no less than ninn '

informations have Im-i- made against him. j

mother, wbo was arrested on Thursday j

for receiving the goods stolen by her son,
tirotnotlv unvn bnil for 1ir a ........-- 1 i.i'n a t '
I -- i i"Iiecemlier term to answer: but yoitnc .

(loughiionr, failing to obtain the requisite ,

security, was brought to Jail here on Friday
last. The aggregate valun of the goists sto- - '

len will probably reach SI, 000, but it is gen-- I

erally doubted, notwithstanding his asser- - '

lion, that burglaries were all committed '

without one or more accomplices.

IIoMANTic Lawstit. A correspondent
of the Philadelphia Time, writing from
McCoiinellsburg, Pa., gives the following
particulars of a somewhat romantic lawsuit
recent ly disposed of by the FuUon county
iimrt, anil in which an old and respected:
citizen of this place figured as plaiutitf : j

the year 127 John I.eighty mid I.villn j

Walters, ilien rcsiilii.ir In the vicinity of Iun- - .

cmisville. wore mnrrfed, ami about three
inonilis ttii-ren- f ter William ttu-l- son,

wits born. Soon uMor ttic birth
of William, for some unitceoun?n!le res son,
John Ijciuhly deserted lii wife and took up ,

with auotner wouimii, residlnir afterwards for
some considerable time tn Ihe counties of
II untimzdoii, Ciimtirla ai:d Iterlford; from the'Into r county he moved to Kulton iu the year

tnkuiK with him Id nlltVed wife and some
siv cliihlroii. and urcliisei a valuable mill
property and n tinct of bind containing about '

ttirec liuiidred acres, upon which he reshbd '

unlll the year liKJ, when he died iiitesinie,
leavn K his prcnii'li-i- l wife ami three chlidreu
surviving him. VV. Letirtity and hts
mOlleir. Catharine, ndmitdtered upon his es-
tate. Tue ri al estate of diuedent was taken bv
fieorire W. under proceeilinirs in 1 (

tioii. Mild hi him sold iu I si H5 lo.lohn K. I ccln ny,
i ho .leli ndaui fn the enie. The deri-mbiii- t

claims that there vs no leirnl marring. ot
John I. lRh:y nnd Lydta Walters, hut that
John l.ciieiity and Cat hitriue, his now sort Ivimr
wlilow. were lejriil!y marrieil about the r

ls:m. althouirh l.ydla Walters or I.yrtla Freight v
did not die umil 1S.13. It i'h irtii-- s 10 tin- - suit
were represented liy note and learned eoiinsi'i,
as was cleiirly manifest at the trial. Alter be-
ing out about six hours the Jury returned a
verdict for defendant. The phitntifl filed a
motion for a new trial. William l.eighiy, the
claimant, hn' also Instituted proceedings '

againsl Cs tint line l.eighiy. surviving a. Imiuis- -
I rut 01. for the the sum of $.',141. 111.

balance remaining in her hands as adinmisi ra- -
for of the estate 01 jonn imgrty. oecesseii.
An auditor has been appointed to ta ki' trsl

and report the facts in the case, which,
fn all probability, will only be settled by a Jury
trial. The claimant, a resident or Knensbuig,
Pennsylvania . is fifty years of age and has a
wile and nine children. lie Is an industrious,
hard-workin- g man, a wsiron-make- r by trade,
and In moderate circumstances. He find not
seen his In r for about twenty years prior to
the death ot the old gentleman, and, it is claim-
ed, was kept In Ignorance of the value of his
father s estate unlll aoout nine months niro,
when heat once Instituted proceeding to re-
cover Ihe whole cstat? that his father possessed
at the time of hid death, as the legal and eo le-

nd r.

rtAl.Tir's MaGAZINK NOVKM ttFR .

The Novctnla r number of Baliott'i Maga- -

yg marvel of Iwauty and Interest. The
first article Is nu illustrated subject on Chi
nese Life and Character, by the authors of
"The Gold II miters," ami then follows some
tenor fifteen stories of great interest, and
several piece or poetry of mnch merit. The
"Child of the Wilderness" is con tinned and
Increases in interest as it approaches com-
pletion. The humorous department, pre-
pared by M. Quad, the great wit and genius
of Michigan, is tinnsuaiiy nriiiiani ami at- -
tr.loti Vr, ad' wjH be read with interest liy

November immiwr are as follows: -- ciii-... . ... . ..... . I II V-

litre ami tjuarac.ei ; j si. en ov-- i
el "The Devil's Punch-Bow- l ;" "The
Change ; "The Inscrutable Mystery ;

"Monsieur de Talleyrand ;" "Victory ;"
"Hettv's ThanksKiving;" "Karl Ituascll ;"
"Vudef ;" "Phantom Island 'Kecol lec
tions of Other Days." "The Opening of Par
liament;" "Margaret;" "Mrs. Sparhawk's
Boarder;" "A Memory;" "The Druids;"
"A Charm for Midsummer Eve;" "Thank
God Tor theKaint" "Ock You no Pf.opi.k's
StoicY TEM.F.K 'The Child of the Wilder-
ness " A True Siory of Early Life in the
Northwest;" "Jimmy, the Cow Boy;" "Two
Little Ninnies;" "A Few Words lo Girls;"
"Kddie's First Trousers;" "The Marble
BUark;" "Jtnthveii's Puzzle Page;" "The
Housekeeper," "Curious Matters;" "Things
Pleasant and Otherwise;" "Our Picture
Gallery" (humorous illustrations). Pnb-liahe- d

by Thomes St Talliot, 23 Hawley
S'rwt, Boston, and for sale at all ieri- -

odical depots in tne country.
I

Cl,OAKS. We have just openen a fine as
sortment if novelties in 1, loans, fancy
Wraps, Shawls, &c, also Seal Sacqnea,
Muft's, Hats and Boas.

Hug us & H ackf.,
m Puuburirb..

while employed a. arnm- - ""'"-'- " i all lovers of the good things ot una country,
quarry Mh Pleasant township. He w as j This Magazine one of the iiest and cheap-employe-d

In "liearlng in" preparatory to .j publications of tho kind in the country,
knocking down a quantity or limestone ami ; u ja on,y in cfinXBI single copy, or 81. So

white thus engaged the dirt stones above j jH,r .Mr postpaid. The contents of the
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STILL II THE FIELD, $M THE

Which you fhould do tr for no other purpose than to secure big bargains at the

BE SURE TO CALL BEFORE COINC ELSEWHERE ON

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

WHICH T11KY HA YK OVKXEI) THIS WKKK AND Attn NOW OFFEKtSG AT

3?ROSS WgWEEL BElrQUE

till WW

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US:
We boutrl.t $10,000 worth of Goods for $5,000 cnsli fiom the stock of n Wholesale House in New York ritv livhwas c.oswl out at Assiprnoe's sale, and arc determined to give the people n remedy for hard times l.v cell-

ing thcra Goods 35 per cent, cheaper than they have ever before or can now buy elsewhere. "

Dj?Lm?L j&JJSnO O"0"S. GOODS,atvi icvxiivjl: OXJit X111C1S1S,
As we liare the largest assortment and greatest variety in the county, ami are prepared to give hetteii bargain llinn

can be obtained at any other establishment.

S. TEITELBAXJM & BROTHER,
Oct. 5. Cm.

TKITKMIAUM & Bko. We need scarcely
Invite attention to the mammoth advertise-i- n

tit of this enterprising Carrolltown firm,
an it Is big enough to speak for Itself, but it
is well to note w bat they propose to do for
their customers, as plainly llfd temptingly
set rurth in the following partial list of

WDMiKKKfl. IJIff THICKS.
Men's All-Wo- ol Cassimere Suits. ...no and up." Pants " "
Boys' " Suits.... 4..M " "
Men's Hats. no " "

Itof.tP 2tt0 "
Women's fhoes 1.(11
Misses " ftrj "
Wiailen Blankets J.fiil per p'r.
M re ' 1 ri
Waterproof Clofh.l&l inches wide.. i "
Cashmeres , SSpery'd.Alpaca (all colors) is "

t Washingron Prints 6
Lam-aste- r tiimrhains 8
Muslins (bleacher ami unbleached) 5
Ticking for overalls 15

k--
For aliout two years, at times, I have

lieen troubled with pain across my kidneys,
say every ten days. In January, 17.'i, my
Urine slopped voiding, and I was compelled
to lay close by the fire 10 get any ease, tak-
ing morphine, and using hot clo'lis, thinking
fit times I could not live. I came lo Tilns-Vlll- e

and bought a bottle of K. K. Thom-sou- 's

Barosma, or Backache, Liver and
Kidney Cure, ami liefore t he Iiottle was used
1 passed a gravel stone as large as a pea,
and am now perfectly well, and hope every
one troiib'ed with backache, or kidney trou-
ble, will giye the Barosma a trial and Ihj
cured. J H. Ca K 11.

Kid red. Warren Co., Pa., May 1. 1875.
Prepared by K. K. Thompson', Titusville.

Pa., and sold by Immon Murray, Kbeus-bur- g.

Price, Si. 00 per bottle.

How IT IR Honk. The first object in life
with the American people is to "get rich" ;

the second, bow regain good health. The
first can la- - obtained by energy, honesty and
saving; the second (good health) by using
Okf.fn's ATorsT F1.0WK.lt. tthnuK yon
Is- - a despondent sufferer from any of thx
efTi-ct- s of Ityspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-
gestion, tc, such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costiveness, li7,.iness of the Head, NerVOUs
Prostration, Low Spirit, .'fcc, yon need not.
sufl'--r anit her day. Two doses of AforsT

will relieve you at once. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 7."5 cenrs.
Positively sold bv n .S: Murray, Y..
ensbtirg. P. M. Woleslagle Sc Son, Wil'more,
and by all flrsbclass Druggists In the U. S.

Wit invite the attention of our renders to
the advertisement of I) O. Hi lOUKtcit. Pub-
lisher or dk. KubK's New 1 bi.csi tk atki
HlJIToKVoF 1KN N Si YLVA N f A, to lie found
elsewhere in this issue of our paper.

We have examined this truly great work,
and can most emphatically recommend If to
every Intelligent Pennsyl vanian as being the
liest history of our Commonwealth ever Vet
published. It has been very highly endors-
ed by the fltate Historical Society nnd by
the leading men and press of the State.

Any oue w ishiotr permanent and honorable
employment (and there are many needing
I.) should at otu-- correspond with the pub-
lisher at llarrisbnrg, and if possible secure
the llr he makes in the advertisement.

NovF.r.TiKs ron Fam. anp WtsTnn.
We have now open iu all our departments
full lim-- s of seasonable goods in all the la-
test novelties. "We offer Black Dress Silks
of guaranteed makes at from SI. 00 to $.r,.fV)
per yard. Our Colored Dress Silks at Sl.OO.
SI 25 and Sl.oO per yatd are the best ever
offered at these prices.

W invite special attention to our large
stock of plain and fancy I)res (tomls, com-
prising all the novelties of the season, which
nre oft'e-re- at extremely low prices.

llcors Hackr,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rumpled shirt anil dirty jacket may lie-clot-

the golden ore of the deepest thoughts
and feelings satin vests can do no more,
though that is scarce, a reason worthy of a
moment's thought, for wearing shabby cloth-
ing when tlie lieiiJ can now be bought at. lower
rates than ever at Murphy's Clothing Hall,
where treatment kind and clever is vouch-
safed to great and small. So whatever ynttr
wants in clothing that's neat, M iirphy 's the
man it'll pay you lo meet at No. 10f Clin-
ton street, Johnstown, Pa.

Wbo shall judge man from his manner?
whn shall fell him by his dress, even tho'

he buy his clothing where for ready (rash,
much less than from any other dealer, be
can buy the very Iiest ? and that's from
Godfrey Wolff, the clothier, who always
leads tho rest in the sale of neatest garments
for winter wear or fall, of which he has abun-
dance to please the tastes of all, at his big
Store, fully stocked with giasl clothing, very
cheap, next door to the post-offic- e, Altoona.

-

The Latener, Hoover and Fagan com-
bination jof cat-gu- t manipulators, have our
sincere thanks for a very enjoyable serenade
tendered us, in common with several other
citizens, on Timsday night last ; and should
the next time ever come, we hope it. will
Ihj liefore we have retired to our virtuous
conch, so to speak, when we promise them
a more demonstiative reception than on the
late occasion.

Dus. Oi.ii.hhi'k have attained an enviable
reputation by the practice of a system now
widely known as the "Uroseopian;" and if
yon want to obtain a correct diagnosis of
your disease, free of charge, we advise yon
to send tiy express; a specimen of morning
nrina with full name, age, ami poslotllee
address, to Drs. Ohlshue, No. l.'M Grant
street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

The price of the Altoona Krrninrt Sfirror
has been reduced to ono cent, which is very
low indeed for so mnch reading matter in so
attractive a form. May a largely Increased
patronage recompense b. other Slep for bis
laudable effort jii bi.li.iU' of cheap literature.

CARROLLTOWN. CAMBRIA CO., PA.
L,ocnl Cvrremjunulenre.

SlSIMKRHlLL Twp., tlrt. p. UTt.
KniTou Frtp.r.M a- -j : fVnr Sit I rHpectrully

sollrlt rmec in your jnnrnnl f r a few lines atsuitmy hew hafn. the urn ml rntih of which tookplureon theD h Itist., when the neighbor to tlie
number of one hundred and six were promptly on
the gruund at linirpast 8 o'clock. A moon' the
numhi-- r were three prominent gentlemen from
Wlltnore. name y, (lenrge Kuratiaugh. JohnWright and Oenrge Primrle. At 9 o'clork pre-clne- ly

John A.. tunes and Owen Knwland were
chosen as captains, and at 1 o chx-- the tle handwere in place, all parties present taking a hand
nnd doing their work fiilthliilly and efficiently,
especially t he two captains and the three gentle-
men from IVtlinorc; and in five hours thereafterthe entire Iratne was put totrather, including the
first section of rafters. Thei came the final cere-ninn- y

of phouMcring the contractor. John ilowell,
the two ra plains named above. Ihe three carpe-
nter. Geo. A. tl'Hara. fsain"! .1. I'ryreahd Allien
tine and the owner id the barn, ami con-Vey!- lg

theta all to tho supper.
The Site or the structure is sO by (6 feet, framed

on the risd' stool inmli-- l and containing 41 mo-
rtise. Hw braces, and nhottt TM'fjM leet of lhmher.
The foundation, whirh rnnsists ol loO perches of
stone wall, was built by that unriralleil iiierlninlc--,

Tiioiiiiis Ihivi. t ho entire wcrk being completud
by that gentleman and his sun !naiTiod oi nine-
teen day.

On the 3d of .Tnlj, 1R57, my old barn. 80 by 4i
feet, recently .lestroyed hy fire, was raised hy tho
contractor. "John Howell, the captain. on that
occasion being Hugh 11. Hughes an.l Owen Hots,
ens. and the earM.-nter- s employed Wm. Howell.
Hubert Kfcae and Ahrain leeo'. It 1 a some-
what singular coincidence that nil tho parties em-
ployed In luulillng lltoold burn, 1tli.ro than twin-t- y

years ago are slid alive and in tlie enjoyment
ot goo-- ho.ilth.

Yu'jis, &?., Johjt T. HfonKS.

llRMirx K, Oct. lr, IK77.

DSaii Fiifkxi AN 'I send yon the following
FOKCK M MIHI AGK PCZZI.E.

A couple were married at Wilmore last week,
and If they live Tor forty years their combinedages will be seventy oiie years, and threu-foiirths-

t ho hiisbnud's nre will erplnl fonr-tirth- s
of the wife's ajre. What arc their respec-

tive iiges now ?
Oh I happy they ar

And happv they'll be
When this little ptlfttle

Thc.r eyes chance to see.
KAMOfS.

7'. Ktinhrl's Jusfral nnd Tl. F.
Kmtht'VH Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and chrapost It.-il-r Itressing nnd Hair

Clrnner in the world. They remove dandruff al-
lay irritatlcn. son' he and cool the hentnl sonlp,
jircvent the hair from falling oil. and promote the
growth In a very short time. They preserve nnd
beaut ify t he Ha ir. and rend eT It Mft nnd glossy.
They Impirt a hrilllaney an-- l a silky appearance
to hraid and Wiry Hair. and. ns a hair dressing,
they are nnrballed : era-licat- i! in.lrufj ami pre-
vent baldness. The shampoo clean' tho Hair.greno. scurf. Itching, eruption. Cure
liBinche produced hy heat nnd fatigue. Kiln-kel'- s

Shampnn nnd Lustral Hair to a na-
tural nnd izlossy color, restore faded, dry. harsh
and wiry hair. Price perboitle 1. Ask voiir
dfUgirfst for them, or send to K. f. Ktinkel. "fro-pr- i!

tor, No.SftB North Ninth Street, Phi'ndelrdila,
l'a. f

nVnEr,tb.
BT'CK W ALTF.KM. Married, nt tt. nere.

diet's chttrch. Carrolltown, oh Tuesdnv last, tv
the Rev. Father Prior. Mr. t klkxtivk firrK chi-e- t

son of Hon. John P.tirk.ntnl Miss Mauy Wai.-tkhs- .

dansrhter l AUn'is.ino Walters, la"., all
of that place. No cards,

Onr voting friend "Ijcr" rory sen1hly sitbsct-lh-c-

nhd paid in advance fur l he FRkkVam befere
assuming the duties and entering Um the felici-
ties of married life, and as this is pret- - conclu-
sive evidence of his I hoUi h I rulness and nfleetion
for the fair yonng creature who litis just bestowed
U(n him her heart nnd hand, nnd who is In ev-
ery way fitted to make him a .od and faithful
wlfn, we cannot, but think that so auspicious a be-
ginning is only the forerunner of a Ion if and hap-
py continuance, full of pence and prosperity lo
both hnstmnd nnd wile, nnd that when the end
comes It will find them, ss we sincerely hope,
abundantly prepared to exchange the Meeting
Joys ot time for the novcr-endin- g joys of eternity.
So mote It tc.

OIIITI ir.T,
STOKM.-Ple- d. st Orcsson. nn Friday, Oct ,

17. Ororok A., Inlant son of Alii arid Carrie
Storm, aed 1 year. II months and 6 days.

'A little flower or love
That blossomed but to die,

Transplant! d now shore.
To nlooin with God on high.'

MILMNKKY AM DKKSS
TtAVtsi invites the

attention of the Indies of Carrolltown and of
northern Cambria generally to tho lnrire and ele-
gant stock nt lists. Honncti and Millinery Goods
with which she ha just returned from the Kastern
cities, and which will be Sold very cheap for cash.
IlrcF making proudly and satisfactorily attended
to at lowest rates.

Carrolltown, Oct. 2ff, 187T. 3t.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of sale Issuliu.' out of

Court, of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-
ty, there will be exposed to pnbllc sale,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1877,
at I o'clock, p. M , ail tho fulowiug derc I lied real

estate nt Charles Johnston, A s.-i-n nor to sit :

THE HALANCK IF A CKHTA1N
pikck on r vncEL of land,
situate in Washington township. Cambria conniy,
Pa., which remained unsold en the jot h of August
last, when the whole ol said tract was tittered tor
sale, containing alsiut 2 A. ilk.fi. nearly all of
which is c en re. I and In nif ulnw. hcin well culti-
vated and well Icneeil. Tiie laud is de gh.iully
lis-atc- d for a Snuiiner hotel or for .Niiiiiiu. r rel-ib-nc-

for families ilesi: lug to spend tin: heated
term on the mountains, being sbuated on the
Turnpike, one mile west of the l'a. 1(. R. siatl-i-
and tniaous "Mountain llousu" at Cre.-so-n. an t
adjoining ihe boreiigh ol Summltvlllo. on the very
suuimit of t he Mlehenies. where the water and
sir are i nre, fresh an I invigorating, and from
when.-e- a magnificent view ol the surrounding
country can e obtained. The land wi(l be di-
vided into lts ol about Two Acres each, and sold
with the miner. i rigid reserved. The several
veins or Coal lor Which I heloeallty Is lanions un-
derlie this tract and will lie sold separately, and
being Tory valuable and convenient to the rail-
road and to market, nu better Investment could
ha in a de.

1'kkms of Sai.k Ono-lhlr- d of the pnrch isemoney on continuation of sale, om third iu six
tinnitus, and olic-tlilr- d in nine month ) payment
lo bear Interest ."rum confirm ttion ol sale nd to
bo ocured hy judgment lu.ie or bond and mor --

gragc ol the purchaser.
JAM KS M'CIXISKKY. Alrtigtice.

Wushiiiton Twp , Oct. 19, 187.-3- t.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1Y virtueor sundry writs or pin. Find. Fr, Al. 1'eie. f.'j-.ti- .. nnd t'riirf. Kr

issued out of the Court of CoMmon Pleas n.
('aintiria eonnty and lo me din etui, there willbe rxposed to pliblicSnlc.Bt the hotel or Conrad
Knab. in Johnstown, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 3d, 1877,
at I o'rlork, I. 51.. the following real estateto wit:

Alt. tho r:ght, title and tn!errt of ChristianKnnkle, of. tn and in a lot of ground tittt&te In tha
Seeohd Ward or Johnstown borough, Camhria
county, Pa., fronting on Washington street on the
north, adjoining lot of tleorge Peak on Ihe west,
lot of John Shitrhatir m the Past, nnd an allev on
the south, having- thereon crertrd a two story
pl.nk house and a plank stabln how In the occii.
pancy of Christian Knnklo. Taken tn execution
ami to be soi l at the suit of Andrew dirk, et al

A no. all the right, title nnd Interest of Frank
.McCulloUgh. ot, in nd tn a lot nf ground si'iiate
fn tho Third ward, IsiroUgh of Joht'StoWn. 'am-brl- a

conniy. Pa . lron:ing on Itroad street,
lot of Hart Kearney on the east au.l lot of

Charles Cartwrltrht on flic West, running back to
Pearl street, having thereon erected two twos ory
Irame houses, now In the occupancy of Frank ll

end other. Taken tn execution snd to
b sold at the suit ef Jacob Treits, for Use of M.
W. Ketm k :n.

A l.sO. all the right. I It! and Interests or Joseph
Gates, of. In and to a lot ol gnjtind situate In t'sttl-bri- a

bofoiigh. t'nmhria coiintv. Pa., irontlntt oh
tlailrond street Oh the north, adjoining lot or K
P. Jones' estate on the west, lot of Wm. !M Indian
on the east and nn alley on the sou! h. having
thereon erected a two story house ami plmk sta-
ble, now In Ihe occupancy vl Joseph 'Jates.. Taken
In execution ami to be sold at the suit of John K.
Jones

Al so, nil the right, title nnd interest of tames
Fo-d- . ot, in and to a lot of around situate tn the
Second Ward of t'onetnauxh lrruiith, Camhria
ctninty, Pa,, fronting on the west on Kaiiroid
street. ad having Foundry alley on the soii'.Ii
and lots of Cstnhria Iron Company on the north,
hsvimr thereon ereetcit a two stofy plunk house,
now In the aeenpsncy rd s Ford. Taken in
execution snd tn la- - sold Mt Hie suit ol Kobcrt
Sagcrson. for Use of Casey A. Foirnrty.

A i.so, all t he riirht, t it leaml Intercrt of William
Ttlcy. of in BM.I tea tract .d lam! situate In Wash.
Intrton township, Cambria eoitnrv. Pa.,
lands of Clark. Forle H Co., Frclertek Vlgle,
:harlty T. Sharp, and otlirrs.contnlhtng 1: 8 ncrcs

more or less, about 80 BcrL. of which are cleared,
having Ihere-i- ererted a story Ion
house aid fTnmc barn. nor in the oeeupary of
Thomas Ifeejie. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of I). J. Mom 11, lor use ot Johns-
town Saving Hank.J

Tkums of Sai.k. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the properly is knocked
down, and tlie remaining two-thir- ds Upon on

of the deed.
JOHN KVAXi sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, F.bcnsburg, Oct 17, IS77.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
UY virtue of sundry writs of IVod. r.rimn..

issued out nf the Court of Common I'len
of Cumbria county nnd to mo dircclei, iheie
will be exposed to Public Sale, at I he Court
Mouse in K.bcnsbiirir,

On FRIDAY, Nov. 9th, 1877,
at I o'rIOck, 1. the foPowing real estate

to wit I

A t.i. the right, thin nnd Interest, of Joseph
Gantner of In nml to a piece or parcel et land,
situate In Carroll township. Cambria emit ty Pa.,
adjoining lan.lD of .fame lnin!a. Clirl'tisn
I'licsfr, .Mlohael Lattener. nnd others, con ain-le.- g

1M acres, moro or less, having thereon erected
a two story log house and b in ii irn, now in the
occupancy" of Joseph (iantner. Tssen Into rHnru-tioi- i

and to tc sol-- l at the suit of fjlnhart Fara-ba'.iK- ''
et. S.I.

A ISO. all the richf, title nnd Interest or Lewis
Hcchi-r- , of. In and to a piece or parrel of land sit-
uate tn tiallitxin township. Cambria county, l'a.,
adjoining lands of Airnes Hurkc, Henry s.mker.
and o'heis. contnining BOI acres, more or less,
about 25 acres et which are cleared, havir.it there-
on erected a two story plank house and log barn,
now In tlie occupancy"ol Martin Srym.-r- . Takn
fn execution and to be sold at the Vuil of Cliar.es
.Miller.

Ai.so. nil the riirhf, title and Interest of Solo-
mon H. Horkcy. ol. In and ton piece or parcel id
land sltnate In Washington township. Cumbria
county. Pa., adjoimn? lands of Joseph Itel, Wm.
Skclly, and other, contnining W acres; more or
b-s- atxiut 60 acres of which are cleared, leaving
thereonjereetcd a two story Irame lioue wli h liaso-incn- t.

a large bank frame barn, and other out-bn- il

tings, now In the sseslon of Solomon H.
Horkcy, Taken In execution and lo be sold nt the
nit or'Henry Willebrant, for Use or Joseph Wlllc

brant.
Alo, nil the right, Iltlc nnd Interest of Rgldcn

Levy, of. iu nnd to a piece or parcel of land sltn-
ate in Barr township. Cambria eonnty. l'a., ad-
joining lanls of Thos. Griffith, Jacob Krog.
Sherry, and others, containing 80 acres, more or
less, a'hout 25 acres of which are Cleared, having
thereon erected a story plank
house and a log stable, now In the occupancy of
F.ngelhert Levy. J'to. all the right, title and
Interest of KgideUii Levy, of. in and lo a piece or
parcel ol land situate in Burr township. Cambr.a
county, l'a., adjoining lands of Thomas (Jriftlth,
Jacob Krng, Joseph Miller, and others contain-
ing loo seres, more or lcs. al out :t5 acres cleared.
Taken in execution nnd to be sold at the suit of
Frnuetgcu Hunn rilcli, for use of K. L. Johns. on,

Tkkmsof Sai.k. One-thir- d (f the purchase
money lo be pabl when the pn leit is hiiia-k-e-

down, and the remaining iwo-thirds- con-
firmation of the deed.

JOHN RYAN, sheilff.
Sheriffs Office, Ebcusbiirg, Oct. 17, H77.

ADM I N I ST H A TO H'S NOTIC K.
Kstate of liF.NkV J(l!INf(IN, decM.

Letters of Administration crlm testamento an-
nexion Ihe estate ot Henry Johnson, la. e of Gal-lilil- n

bor.iuli, Cainbr s "county, ilec'd, having
been granted lo tin- - undersigned, notice 's hereby
given lo all persons indebted to raid estate I hat
payment must tie ma.1c without delay, and I hose
nuVing claims against the same will pre-c- nt t hvtn
Iu proper form for settlement.

F. .(. PAKHIS1I, Administrator.
Gallitxln, Oct. 19, 1877 -- t.

ISOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

ASS I G X K N" OT I C Whcrcna
A. Mf'M Pt.t.EN, of Alle-

gheny township. Cambria county, has made ah
assignment to me ol his real and pen-min-t estate
for t he iKmcflt ol his those indebted to
Said C. A. MeMuilcn are re., nested to make

those having claims aajainat him w.ll
them lor settlement..!(Htf WAfJNKH,

Assignee ol Clms. A. Mc.Mu h-n- .

Cln st Springs. Oct. 1, lS77,-;- t.

--v ; ir a o VKii i ts i:tr.. is.

I mm Attty milnn Says the ilebllttsted rfctim of s,ck hesilsetie. psm in the r itlit si.le. m

.f the bitl. and h Arttliic triftin. tln-n- ? H( tinchePkeil tivy lead to
im uml mviiv. Ari'l Jt-- t urelr a .Uwn itis-e- l

tlie il.irknp, TliRM'e StLTKR Artm--
will retituve them, try It.

C In Prilav st bnme. S.TVnp? worihUty trcc. T:x.0?,

PLAYS ! PLAYS !

PLAYS ! PLAYS !
tVf Kesilir.ar t'luls. fur Am.itc-rt- f Thestriesls.

Teniprrnnre PlSys. lirnwln ltonl IMsvs. Fairy
I'. ays. KMiiopiiin '!?, Um.le J Hik. Speakeri'
I'An'tiuiiiinrd, fMentix an.l MsitnenlUm I.ik hi k.
tVloreil Hre. burnt irk Theatriral Fsee

J.irit-y- Wit urk-"- . Vls.rnil M ii lisiaeh i at riHUi-ei- l 11'Hmw,
firnery. 'hrales. New catalnirne sen' ffeerim-tiiiiiin- n

lull kwriji'l .11 ami priei-s- . SA llI Lt.
FKENCH dMiX, r2J NaittSt Nw Yefk.

I
--i RUN

sfe--
: j

a week Itl VoUr own town. Terms nnd f-- rdit-r- lt

free. Ii. H ALbETT fc. Co., Portlaml, Ma.

WONDER UPON WONDER.
tirrn Atrny A Strsbge, mvterlotts and tnolrxtraoriilnary Ibsik. entitled Tlie Book of Wo.

Hers. Coiitn inlnir. with nomeroil curious plcm.
rial illtitratlon, the MVstertes of tlie Heavt-n-
stld Lltrth. Natural attd ?uper Natural. td litirs.
Whimsical. Slranse Curiosities. Wttrf.es and
Wltchcratt. llreams. Sii-rs- t itioh. Absurdities,
Fabulou. He, In order that alt
may see this curious Issik. the publishers have re-
solved lo give it away to all that desire t see It.
Address by lostal card. f. fil.t--- . 4k .'..7Ss Washinrtaa Street, Ro-to- ,Hs.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVc ALL.

These bra ndsof sweet navy are acknowledged bv
II to le t he finest chewing tobacco on he market
Sold lv all dealers. Ser.d tor sample to manu-

facturer. C. A. J K Co.. Petersburg. Vi'

AGENTS
WANTED I

VOn PAKTKTI.AKS AMtKKSfs
WILSON SEWING MACHINE COT.
t9 HrosPwav, New- - tntmc'iTrt

Chicaoo, 111; Nv Oui.r ans. La.;
OrSAS Ft: AM-- two, CAt

A(.ITSNTH! e.tln.l PIdntns warded,or -- vPICrORlALBIBLES
StNNI Illastral Ions. Address lor new cirrn lars. .
J. IlilLtlA A A CO., 1 W A K( II Street, I'hUa.

PIM CRttAS. liest. k !BEATTY startling new. Org.ins. 12 fto;.
.'i.S. I tanos ii'.'i t:to. xt Circuls rs Fi cc.

Ii. F. JiEATTV. W asoiiigtoii, N. J.

WOlMv FOR Al.l.In their own localities nnvasina h-- r the I Ire-ill- e
tl Isilnr (enlar; rd j Weekly ami

Largest l,itper In IVor.il. ollli Mam- -
tfl'it h Chronios Free Hl Comm isi"i s to A uent .
Terms and ouitlt Fi-e- . Address P.O. t4-K-

. AstiKiln, Maine,
n dav at home. Agents wanted dm fit$1 and terms tree. Tui e X Co., Augusta. Me.

Fairs Fins "lled In r its, with name, to ctr.40 Mst paid. L. JtlN I.JS ti I'll.. Nassaa. N.

FIXtM'AIt !. no two a like, w ith name. 1030 cts Address Sr-KN-i Eft ft. Co , Na'an. N . Y.

lit Mixed Carils witti imnif. 1 cts. Sam rile for
O'J 3 ct. Stamp. J. "1 in tier t. I o. Mssa, . .

CnMCTI,IM; tXS ASn ht:.tl TII1l..-Yn- ur

uUlTiC plfUoirraph on cards With tiaine. Send
3 cent for sample. Novelty l liotot srd Co.. Nas-nU- .

N. Y.

Y0tiN3 MEN Lr.AitN l'F.).Kr.itAi-n- r

and cnrti f lo to !. a.
JS) month. :iiAll salnrv wlille lenmltir. sit- -

nntinis ftlrn hed free. n he done In 4 lUontl...
Addres, w ith stamp. It. V aLf.st. s, ..iaiiagor.
Fngtcwissl, 111.

The Great Causa
Human Misery!
,Ju.f 7,7dishf. (n n Sr,ilr,l h;rrl-or- .

I'rirr rix cnifs.
A Hie Xatare Trrsthient and Itanlra!Cureol Semlunl Weakness, or Soermalori loi-a- , in-

duced by Selt-Abu- inVolUntnrv Kmistons I

NerVoti Heti lity, and 'impediments toMarriage generally! Coiis'uim.i ion, l;ptb psy, and
I'lti-- : Mental and 1I"iiiF'l ueapiicit v. c y
KOHKliT J.Ct I.VI ICV tLL, M. IK, author (d
the l.reen Hook." 4.O.

The world-renowne- d anthor. fn this nmfrah!Ieclure. clearly proves from his own cxis-rieiic-

that the awlul coi.seui ncea of Self Al use marle effectually remove) w Ith uit medicine and with-
out dangeroussurgicnl i per itioii? IsiUKies. instru-tnent- s,

ring., or cordials; p inting ol a tuiM'.e ofcure at once certain and iii.ctunl, bv which every
snflerer. uo matter what bis comliiinn mv te.may cure hiiiisclfrheaply. privately bnil radlr'allv.r'n Lecture irili jrrc a b.n f (inusnuda
ind I h iail.Sent, tinner seal, fn n plain envelop, to any
address, on recfpt of six cent or two postage
tamps. Address i he I nb ishers

Tilt: l I.VKKTI III. SI PICA I. CO.,
41 Ana Mreet. .New torfc.Pot O.flcc Box 45oJ. 70 13. tu.

RHEUMATiC COMPOUND!
I tl.. .rftTimrT 1. 176. Me ..r.. Af. tr

fn. : i UK -t 1 linr. I. Milti.
t l "'! f - "Jofcaami Itheftj-Jtatf- ts

Ciiwaaad ctt wt. .f a v.rv InwI stmcft r Rf..m

fci "lWrJIWI.If.MO.SWfMPT SI; 1

YTW J"" i'l 1 ! en 4

R. F ll- -n A- '.. P.V tto.linrk. Pa.'osnnBianKai52amaaftsaHBaai
j t-s- ou hy all intri.nm-- !

-iy j

Al M I N I S T ! 1 A T I ( ) X NOTIC Iv,
( Kstate .f MAKTI IvFl.t.Y. det-M- .

, Ief fer of VlminlstraMon on the estate of Msr.
j tin Kelly, late ot Onllli.lo C.oibria
I Conniy. Pa., deceased, hate lcn granted to I lie

who hereby notifies all liersons
iun.lersiirned estate t hat payment toon lie mad

ami those bavin claim agaii Stthe same will present them tn le .nf form form for
; settlement. M AHGAHLT WHALKN.

Oalliliin. Oct 5, l77.-- t. Administratrix.

SHOOTING MATCH. A
tlie property of the under-signed. We ghinu St the pfisipnt time SM) jv iiii.'.will he eontesied fur In a arand rhist fria matel,

si (tall lln. Cambria County, Pn, on StTt envn 37ih. S7J. Ssi istn.-- from all s.-e- !

tlnn are rciectfnilv Invited to srtielpsie In thenintch. PATKlCK Fl I ZPATK1CK.Oalllttln. ct. ft, 18 T.- -i

Mi:. m;cKi,KY,
AtTliKNF.Y-A- T LAW.

- itsnr a. Px.OrTiSe with r. A. Shoemaker. Ks,.. ou IliicU.t.All business to II e protesemn i rotapt.ly atten .edtc, and Collections made a seetaliv.

W o XTKD.A Young ladv sjh tu.W log the wini. r Soinl, desires a f, riniciiigeni rint i itn-- n rurrf pmilfii AddressCONSTANCE n.AKI.VOX f.Srpt. H, 18 7.-- t. lctnu is, T nn.
A LKXANIiKlt TAITVl! rTir- -

--- J- St ArX ANM SI'IJHKiis. St. A ngnst n.eCatnbna cunt v. Pa. Night ra.Is stmnld - i,.uat the Post-offic- e. I '77. It. j

"ITTM. II.TFiinT.Klir.lf.,rii,-i- . i."ir. P.t. Ofli.- -. i,, l.d-onad- e
P.iW. (reeently t.v , c," ktu.,1-l-

.) ctitrc fttrcvW. 'H
"


